REGISTRATION (for Ice Racers)
This can be a bit confusing partially because even the term itself "Registration" is used to refer to
several different registration activities:
- Registration with a car club
- Registration with CASC
- Registration for a Licence
- pre Registration for entry for a race event
Note - the info/instructions below apply to doing everything on-line. This is based only on my
experiences.
What you will need to do in the way of "Registration" ...
1 - Log in to your "members account" on the CASC website
2 - join and pay for club membership to a car club that is recognized by the CASC (PMSC, DAC,
TAC, TLMC, BARC, BEMC etc.)
3 - upload a "headshot/mugshot" photo
4 - apply and pay for annual "C" race licence
5 - sign/submit an "Annual Waiver"
6 - (optional) pre register to enter an ice race event
How To - Follow this order:
1) go to https://members.casc.on.ca
2) if you've never been a member of a CASC affiliated car club before click "NEW" and set up an
account, if you were or are a member of a CASC affiliated car club click "LOGIN"
3) once logged in there are three areas:
a/ Personal Info - "Edit Personal Info" button edits your personal info.
- "Edit Licence Info" button to upload a mugshot photo for your licence, download "Annual
Waiver" .
b/ Club Membership - if you already belong to a car club you can click "Renew Membership" if
not click "Join A Club"
c/ Licences - once you have joined/belong to a car club you can either click "Renew" or "Apply
For New Licence" buttons. Ice racers need a "C" licence.
4) While logged into your CASC members account you can also submit (upload) the required
signed "Annual Waiver" form. See 3a above or download here ...
http://www.casc.on.ca/sites/default/files/asn_canada_fia_fillable_annual_general_waiver.pdf
Once filled out and signed upload/submit it.
5) once all the above has been processed (it sometimes takes a while before the CASC office
processes things) you can optionally preregister for an ice race event at
http://casc.motorsportreg.com (CASC Ontario Region Event Registration). First time you'll set up
an account, then navigate to the ice race event.
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